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V - ' IIWaterproof sheets as issued in the
Britr&h army are waterproof until A V ESHELLPROOI; MACK13 U. S. TROOPS

FALL IN ACTION

they wet through, which is in about
an hour of good, hard rain. After
that they serve splendidly to keep
the moisture in.. We were saturated
when day broke. It was bright and
clear after the downpour and we be-ea- n

to steam. Pretty soon everybody

in the world for the soldier. It means
that he has to shine his buttons whenA Common Soldier s

Oil FRENCH FIELD there is no need of it, except that it
was parboiled. And the cooties were

HERE THURSDAY
By. taking advantage of th following sanaational
bargain from tbi Mighty Drive en New Spring
Clothe!

MJEN'S PANTS -

makes him think of obeying orders
and keeping up morale. He shaves
under dimculties lor tne same rea

feix Officers Included in Ameri- - nson. And he does a hundred other

Recital ot Thrilling
Adventures in the
Terrific Struggle for
World Democracy

things for no reason that is apparent,
but that make him obey instinctively.

of battle. And nearly everyone has the
experience of seeming to lose sense
of time and proportion.

In this day's work at Messines
Ridge that I have just told, one thing
comes back to me as a profound mys-
tery.

v 'N.

We started on our advanve at 3:15,
as I have told. We went forward
about a mile and a half. We stopped
perhaps 10 miruites at the front
trench, 10 more in the German trench,
maybe half an hour; in the German
dugout and about an hour at the
White Chateau. We arrived at our
objective at 9 o'clock. In other words,
it had taken us four hours' actual
marching to traverse a mile and a
half. ;

can Casualty List; 54 Men

. .. Wounded, Three Others

Among Missing.
x

By ARTHUR JAMES M'KAY.
(Copyright, 11. by Small, Maynaro at to..

$2 SPRING PANTS
If you ifesir. great durability at .mall
price, don't fail to .ee thi. big-

- group
ther com. in .izea 28 to 46 and are priced
Tbnriday at ;

$3 SPRING PANTS
Splendid casiimer. and worsted fabric are
to be found in thi. lot rmany different pat-
terns and color, to choo.e from, Thursday

Inc.)

nibbling. I don t think a soldier is
ever as uncomfortable as when he
is moist and warm. His hide seems
to soften up so the cootie can get
his hooks in. We found we were like-

ly to stop in those holes for, the
greater part of the day, so most of
us stripped to the waist and had
shirt-hunt- s and got dried out some
It was here that I introduced the anti-cooti- e

method that for a while was
popular with our fellows. It was
simply to turn the garment inside out
after the cleaning out of the seams
during the shirt-hunt- .- The "theory
was that the animal would walk him-
self tired getting from the outside to
the iside. Most of the chaps said
however, that the cootie had such an
appetite after his long trip that he
bit all the harder.

Washington.May 8. The casualty

fist today contained 75, names, di-

vided as follows:
Killed in action, 13; died of acci

Arthur Jimn McKay, "Rbellproof iMk,"
American cltlMn. enlisted In on of the Kng-lU- b

bantam regiment, after th slaking f
th LnlUnla and the failure of the tnited

Discipline and morale win Datties
and stave off defeat. j

CHAPTER XIII.
Hollebeke.

I wonder how many people who
have been reading war books in gen-

eral have noticed tha writers us-

ually tell the stories ofvictory, rarely
of defeat. And yet when you come

right down to cases, there is noth-

ing more thrilling than hanging on
and putting ut a losing fight against
odds. Ther. is nothing that the
British soldier does so well or that
r libra n well. It is the thing that

dent, 2; died Of disease, 3; WOUnded Stair, to declar wr Immediately..... ..I Aftr various luerlene. he reached the
front and M wounded fonr different timeseverely, 13; wounded slightly, 41 ;

$300$4 SPRING PANTS
Perfect-fittin- Pant. ' in a wonderful ae- -
lection on new Spring; weave., as well a.
style, for both men and young men Thurs-
day at .-

-

rn'ssingln action, 3.,
Lieutenant Egbert Williams Beach,

IfPiedmont, Cal.; Arthur R. Gaylord,

As I look back on that day it seems
to me that nearly every move is clear.
I can remember many trifling details;
but to save my life I cannot account
for that four hours. It might well
have taken an hour to make the mile
and a half march. But what about
the other three hours? What was I
doing? How were those hours occu-
pied? I den't kndw.

anj gamed once. After receiving ni. lira,
wound Mack applied for hla dlwharg. on
grounds of being an American cltlsen, but
tme op hla application when an officer ex-

plained the need for M presence.
On Christmas, 1I7. Mack told M fellow

oldiera of the previous Chrliitmai In th
trenchee and faithfully predicted the pro-gra- m

which Frits would put op for their
edification. l.

A. tho battle of Measlne Bldge ap-

proached Mack told ot the gigantic prepa- -
- . . t i ma U III at J s einn

$5 SPRING PANTS fl5makes him great.' And it is a thing
(Continued Tomorrow.)that he has. had to do oftener than itHandsome Pants for business or dress wear cleverly taDoied eOB

throughout, with choice of cuff or plain bottoms sixes 2D fa r eaw
50 Thursday at .......... .....V. ...... ....,... f, .... - V

(Minneapolis, Minn., ana rranic o.
Hanf, Chelsea, Mass.,. were killed in

- action, .., . "

Lieutenant Julian N. Dowell,
Washington, D. C, and John K. Gns-r- d,

Chicago, died of accident.
' Lieutenant William H. Gordon,
New York City, is missing in action.

Another thing that puzzles me is
that when the day was over I had not M85 1-

-$7 SPRING PANTS
Fine quality through and through wonted, are Included in
thi. larg. selection of neva Spring Pant aise. up to 60 waist-Thur- sday

at m
fired one single shot trom my ntle

ever appears m the official commu-

niques. .

Looking back on my own experi-
ence, I think that the hammering that
the Fritzies gave our batt and sev-

eral others in the counter-attack- s

after the battle of Messines ridge
'would have made the average rookie
think that war was hell with a few

ration! xor me oinwina m "
following the fearful eiplonion of 1,000,000

nounda of ammonal he and hie mate go
over the top for the attack on the enemy.
Th tanke eipectad to assist In the altaek
failed to pnt In an appearance.

SEEMS EVERYONE
HEABD ABOUT IT

AH want to try new drug that
. dries up corns so they

lift out. ,

But my bombs were .gone, and I know
that at the White Chateau I got

; Lieutenant Edgar a. XMoiana, Lees
enough Germans for a mess.After wai - -

Wr Va.. nreviouslv reported miss- - irrS--tE- - gn
fie, is now reported in a hospital Suf- - tar maehlii gun and rifle fire they finally

I h irman trenches. When told CHAPTER XII.
Discipline.

boys' $5 Suits
Classy Cassimere and Homespun
Suit, that will please most any boy

many of these Suit, have 2

pair lined knickers 6 to 18 Thurs

man-ma- de trimmings and no gloryferine from shell shock.
that the caiuattlce had been comparatively

In the British army the discipline

MEN'S $20 SUITS
Nifty Suits in the extreme young
men's models as well as the more
conservative styles handsomely
tailored of extra quality fabrics-Thur- sday

at .

$15.00
light, Mack aekeo; eergeani w. -.
. .. . ..a.. . --- ,1 rmm 1lM that tnO

day at--is probably -- as strict or stricter than
in any army in the world. The FrenchImie totaled about SO per cent of the men

Otberi Killed In Action Corporal Ken-t- k

U Diver. Sunman, Ind.l Private Fred
Buckley, Bayonn, N. J.; Michael J. Cough-ti- n,

Manchester, .Mau.j John Peardoiky,
Heela, P.; roy K. roret. Mammoth
Spring, Ark.; Gen O. Henaon, Fornfelt,
tim John Linton. Chicago: Habit B. Meda- -

$3.75ave nothing like it. fossibly tne oldwho went over in
Ta eompletlng the charge the Tommle

were panlng Inrg whit h0' J French Foreign Legion held its men
with a harder hand. Discipline iswloe eldee ana i ,"war, Mount Lebanon. Syria! William Phn. 11 u wA tor bonpltal

- nig. Lo. Ang.lea, Cal.j Francla P. Vall.ly. ThVre were met with a tremen- - FREE With each Boy' Suit at $3.75 or up we give free, a
Base Ball or Bat.

vsafely 75 per cent of an army s effec-

tiveness. Men who obey withoutWithoutFra city, Aia. d fire from machine gun.
Died of Dlea-Prlv- ate. H.nry Com.r, m, d.flected from their oh- -

Crowvlll. Timothy J. Bhea, F.ll Klver,i--
-.... I

-
.nit --tormed th enaieau wiiu question stay put and --tion t give

ground when they are licked. Giveureen vine, mKm.; imM Bbieldi, homb. eanturlng it. They kl ld and mane
them intelligent otticers and mereprlMiner the tierman who had treacner

oiMly concealed themaelve. 0m
whatever. '

We had a good long rest after Mes-

sines; and God knows we needed it
When we were ordered back into the
line there was the customary grous-

ing, as we had expected to be trans-

ferred tk an easier sector. Tommy
always thinks that the particular place
he happens to be in at the time is

the hardest on the whole front; and
he always expects to be shifted after
a rest; and if he isn't he grouses to
his own satisfaction and to the
amusement of his officers, who know
that he would kick, anyhow.

This time we were ordered up to
the town of Hollebeke, or what had
been the town. The first night we
moved up to within about two miles
of the lines and then lay in shell
holes. That night it rained cats and
dogs. We had no shelter whatever,
but wrapped ourselves up in the over-

coats and the waterproof sheets and

can oe none oetter. discipline is
what makes the British Tommy great. www

Good news spreads rapidly and
druggists here are kept busy dispens-
ing freezone, the recent discovery of
a Cincinnati man, which is said to
loosen any corn so it lifts out with
the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very
little at any pharmacy, but is said to
be sufficient torid one's feet of every
hard or soft corn or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the
tender, aching corn and instantly the
soreness is relieved, and soon the
corn is so shriveled that it lifts out
without pain. It is a sticky sub-

stance which dries when applied and
never inflames or even irritates the
adjoining tissue. ,

This discovery will prevent thou-
sands of deaths annually from lock-

jaw and infection heretofore result-

ing from the suicidal habit of cutting
corns. Advertisement,

The punishments for a militaryCHAPTER XI
(Continued.) crime are very severe. Any violation

' Wounded in Action.
Wounded Severely Corporal Joieph N.

Walker, Baltimore. Md. Private Raymond
C Bryant, Baltlmor. Md.: Joeeph K. itrtb,
PotUvUle, Pa. J Thoma R. Harrtion, St.
Auburt, Mo.! Alexander C, Hlpea, tt Mar-

ket atreet, Ban Franoleo Cal.! Henry F.
MtPherMn, Oreenvllle, Ky.j Clyd Millard,
Montpeller, Ind.i Jame K. Koener, Brad-w- y

N. C David A.- - BaundeHB-Chicag-o)

Jaroalav Sruta, Chicago) William Charle
VilU Philadelphia; Dav Wetka, Dulutn,
Minn.; Dean Zeller. Waahburn. N. D.

CLOTHING COMPANYAfter dark we sent two men out

and brought Fritzie back. He had
nAr hnlea in him than a colander, but

of military orders or regulations is
called a crime; and a careful list of
these is kept which is called a crime
sheet. I am proud to say that I was

he was still alive and he still hung to

the bag. We had to pry him away dischareed with a clean sheet. Of 1
course, rules many times,from it. The lieutenant opcucuwnnniiil Rllihllv Sergeant! Henry b but was lucky and didn't get caught.fret. Baaton. Pa.i Keliie W. Kellum, Cin- - 8ack wjth large expectations Ot vai- -

I have already told ot one crime lclnnatt,
O.; Dt

O.i Edward A. ifcnnir. yv'ianu. ,iocurnentg'and pulled out you
i"J" i WiiTr it in a thousand years committed; but that was under provo

cation, and while I might nave been
sriven field punishment wo, l tne ot-

ficer was a good fellow and let mej

Rub NeUon, Kennan, Wl. Gerald D. Whit- - :ust tw0 bottles Of geltzer water,
tiey, 8t. Charle,' 111.! Wagoner Daniel D. i that OUr Officer Spoke

S2i-- S
GeVmana'nd he cross-examin- the

Androw. Antoln, Ark.i Vinton H. Bowen, pritz T,e feH0W gain that he was an
Baltlmor. Md.1 8amur CaudlU, Pbelp. , nt an(J4iad been told tO
wi..s .ye. JB. Coffey, iB?i NV, ter. and he had done

off with three days C. tf. (confined to
barracks.) 3 Uaf !U afiOn active service, a man is liable
to get extreme punishment for what
seem little things. In fact, it doesn'tThoma. R. Doyle. Eaaton. Pa.! Ounnard hjs best to obey orders. We COUldtl t

Brlobaon! Bralnerd, Minn. J David J. oer, . . . f f the B,mple- -

Hi Worth Marlpoaa treet, Lo. Angele., neip oeing U"J . and
Cai s John k. Haageneon, Fonteneiie, la.; mindedness of the poor oeggar,
Homer d. Madden, Ponca aty, Oku Bid-- we couidn't help admiring his nerve

take such a lot to get him shot, field
GRAY AVWpunishment No. 1 is bad enough and

V , , i .... r ... tl:.is aisnea out irequcnuy, una tun- -ny iopeaa, jvbb.s : to do his duty as ne saw u.
f John in tryingn, ir.nt..iitth atreet. Omaha. Neb sists of being confined to the guard'

room and, for two hours each day, .

being tied to the wheel of a limber Let Us Put A Diamond
Tube In Your Hands

kuVoriok. Vau.eon, o.i Ray H. MacAu.iand, He may have been one oi mosc ...cu
Loweu, Ma...! Boyd. MacDonald, Orefton, wj,ose mJ,lds are just big enough to

' time' ThCr?S 1

n.. h?'(lnMd?
mer.burglnd.! Frank A, O'Brien, BaltU way, v
mor Md.i John Phillip., ariffin, oa.; for that matter.almost everybody

9&m&& S does queer things in the excitement

spread eagied. mis is cauca cruci-- ,
fixion.

In the early days of the war the
death sentence was common, as a gen-
eral thing being inflicted for disobey
ing orders. In a good many cases
officers used bad judgment and thus

ford. ra.J rerr7 b..mi"-- . '
Henry D.' Btan.bury, Baltlmor. Md.; Wil-

liam H. Strieker, Baltimore, Md.i Frank W.
i Watkln., Jr.! Mlllvtlle. N. J ) Vincent
! Whltehlll. Corry. Pa.i Alfred A Wolf., h

ton, Pe! John A. Toung. Baltimore, Md.,
Ron P. Toung, Johnwnburg, Pa.i John F.

U. S, TROOPS AND

CZECH LEGION ON
p1f?Dn T XZE Invite you to come to T

Vmm" YYourstore for a test! I

CONSERVATION!
Conserve yourclothes by having them Cleaned

and Repaired now before laying away for the sum-

mer. .
(

Every man and woman should make their old
garments do another season in order to conserve
wool. ;

Dry Cleaning destroys all moth eggs and dis-

ease germs. If you will have your suits, overcoats,
jackets, furs and other winter garments cleaned
now, and leave them in the box, or bag, in which

they are returned we will guarantee no moths will
bother them, and also we guarantee them to open
up satisfactorily in the fall

Just say to our drrVeri "have these garments
cleaned and packed in box, or bag, ready to lay
away," we'll do the rest

May we send for yours

The Pantorium
"Good Cleaner and Dyers"

1513-1- 7 JonetSt Phone Douglas 963.
So. Side, 4708 S. 24th St., Phone S. 1283.

actually murdered their men.- - lhat is
what it amounted to. I recall one
case when we were being sheUed andITALIAN PRONTMl, Philadelphia.

Mleetng In Action MeuUnant 'Wnilam R.

n..i j.wTnrk Cltv. Private Homer our wires were being knocked to
pieces. It was broad daylight. An
omcer came along and ordered a man

New. York, May 8 --The presence
ingenr and a to iro out to repair the wire, If thenf "an American

Waters, Norwood, Mo.; Louli Bandlor,
... adelpbia.

Pritoner, Prevlouely Reported Mleelng
Sergeant Jo.eph Btonlna. Wobeter. Meea!
Lieutenant Bdgar B. Noland, Leeaburg, Va.i
arevloMly reported mining In action, now

reported a patient In hoapltal .uffering from
ball .hock. .

officer had known anything at all he
would never have grfrcn the order.
The man came back at him. .

"It is sure death to go out there

Bohemian legion en the Italian front
is reported in a dispatch from Aus-

trian war press headquarters, dated

April 8, to the Berliner Tageblatt, a

copy of which has been received here.
The number of supposed Americans

or to what arm of the service they
Kelrtno- - i not reported by the news

We want to put a Diamond
Tube in your hands, have you
feel the quality init, try tostretch
it, or give it any other test

Then youll understand why
Diamond Tubes outwear cars,

not tires, cars. You can put
a Diamond Tube under the seat
or in your casing and it will
hold its life for years.

now, sir. l don't tmnic cougnt to go. ,

The man was put under arrest and a
few weeks later was shot.

I knew of one case of a man in the;
U.S. AGENTS HOLD

EUGENE LANZ.S.D,,
AS ENEMY ALIEN

paper correspondent, who adds that
tVi Rritiiih an rl French auxiliary

troops are no longer on the Italian

front . v.:
Weaeino-tn- Snrinus.l - ' . " xi?...... T an

York and Lancaster regiment who
had deserted and made his way to
England. How he got across was a
mystery. The man's own wife gave
him up td the police and he was re-

turned to the regiment for court-martia- l.

He had no defense whatever,
except that he had been a good sol-

dier with a clean record before that
and he was found guilty and sentenced
to death. '

On of the firms' sauad told me of

S. D.. war arrested in Omaha Tues- - Carl .WinOer, WhO Died
,
in

day night by federal officers, charged j gjj jn 0maha
. L.jit. t..:- - . jrT.rmia .nemv alien. I ""''I w

. ......
Even if you get a puncture, it
can be patched time and time
again.

wiiu - - - ' were he d Wed
Federal authorities allege that Lanz

B '."S for CarRollin Win
wrote a . letter containing threats ger 8on of Winger, 1113 Blaine

what happened when they took this
man nut to shoot him. As he wasagainst the United States government street, wno aiea a lewuay. Bu

. : ! tr. 1 th naval hosnital at Charleston,

being marched out from the guard
house to the brick wall in the rear
the colonel aooeared n the scene.
The man was placed and they pinned

wUa P " : c. Winger enlisted in the navy last

Lang U held for investigation by November. He was formerly employ- -

the Departm of If the ed by the Bw tViitg
U ' ,ntern- - ' whenconvalescefcughed home to

he died"- - The young man is survived
C. Of C DeCldeS tO GlVe All , by his parents and two sisters.

Dtft Men "Rousing Send Off?
0maha Army Officers Will

a piece of paper over his heart, just
then the colonel stepped out and or-der-

the squad to order arms. Then

Put a Diamond Tube in
a Diamond casing and
you have the ideal tire

lie had the man marched up to mm
equipment.and said,- --

.

'

"Pr vat Blank, tell me how you 00)Q AbssSSS--illxne war actmues wyi . . r.n umril.nau iChamber of Commerce has decided got back to England and I will give
you a reprieve and try to get you a
commutation." - ?

dptSdN Ol WWIUII HICIIIVIIMI wJ
.aa aXjjjj!!Major Maher and Captain Glidden

of Fort Omaha have accepted invita The man thought for a moment ,T, J .... A
and said: . ...

"I can't do it. sir. it will get some
other chap into trouble.

. , LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

Omaha Tire Repair Co.

Lininger Implement Co.
rThe colonel ordered mm oacic xo

th wall. And after the man nad

tions to deliver Memorial , day ad-

dresses at Colon, Neb. A delegation
from the towrt will come to Omaha
in automobiles, escort the two army
officers to Colon and bring them back
to thdeity. In addition to observing
Memorial day in a patriotic manner,
the Colon people will have flag rais-

ing exercises arid will dedicate a

that hereafter, when any of the draft-
ed men leave for the cantonment
tamps, they will be given a rousing
sendoff. It was called to their atten-
tion that one large contingent which
left Oamha was accompanied by no
band and with only Dan Butler, rep-

resenting the city, and Henry Meyers,
representing the exemption board.
Hereafter the Chamber of Commerce;
beside inviting the men to a luneh-eo- n

at the club, will provide a band
to march with them to the , depot
and to "whoop 'er up" at the station.

been shot he said to the firing squad:
"Men, look well on this poor fellow.
He was a soldier and a man. n is

2-V- rJl free from preservatives and yejst cU
- y,n, and by reason of small amount fer-- I .

VTSJSSS mentahle suais present wonld saythat f I
heart-breaki- to lose him in this way.
But rememSer, this is discipline." TrhTTft Tm Prescription for

EczemaThere was a man in my oatt wno
had gone out at the beginning and
who served right through to the bat

service flag, r '

Three "Christian Pacifists"
- Must Serve Terms jn Jail

T.o Anireles May 7. Three self- -

Hv II ;, health. , IIfwr 19 yeari the ftandard ikia remedy I Ta Ta S 1UW 'ITtle of Messines ridge, tie was as
brave as they make them. But just
before Messines, while we were on

i
WWW ' Order a case at your grocerr, m . a;Na3&l ) rtoiugiri.etc., I rSherman & McConacll Crag Co. the mildest of cleanaew keeja

the .kin alwancteanaod healthy.
Com in and aak as about both.Soap

War Department Calls

For Skilled Workers
Omaha exemption boards have

eeived calls from Washington for
skilled workers who will serve their

rehearsals, he deserted. He had beenstyled Christian pacifists, Rev. Floyd
Hardin of Atwater, Cat; Rev. Ebbert
Whitaker of Los Gatos, Cal., (and

shell shocked and was not responsible
After deserting he went directly with-i- n

a dav or two and gave himself up.Harold Story of Whittier, Cal., were A Talk to Mothers Aboutcountry along the lines in wnicn tney resentenCed today in police court for
are most adapted. - ,. jail terms of six months and fines of

He was placed under arrest and was
lender guard during Mssines ridge.

Many vi iac mcu wui us v- - jj too, giter tne district, coun oi p
fore the next draft contingentwhicb j jenied appeals. They were con
leaves Omaha May 25.

, victC(1 0 disturbing the peace, unlaw
jne nan oia so wen in wi ngui
out of consideration for the other men
and tq avoid the disgrace that would Croup and Cold Troubles

Cal assemblage and refusinp; to dis FUriited Profit

Try the good taste of CERVA tod coupons each denons"attach to the batt he was let down
light with field punishment No. 1. Asperse at the order ot tne ponce,
soon as he had served tnat ont ne

juocai Doara ro. nas reccivca
tall for 12 skilled workers, who will

tntraiaMay 17. The call is for five
railroad employes!, one airbrake
tpector, two engineers and four
penters. All of the men will be ed

to the engineer's corps.

went straight off and deserted again. The New Treatment With Fresh Air and Antisep
rnaaon joo) are

LEMP MANUFACTURERS ST, LOUIS igj- -
CERVA SALES CO H. A. STEIN WEftDER, Dtotributor taluabto premJaiMI
1517 NIeholaa St. A Omaha. Neb. ' Dougla 3842.

Officers Will Investigate Now. anvbodv should have known fta Dosingthat there, was something the matterMan's Contradictory Answers
Federal officers are investigating

tic Vapors, that makes Internal
Flannel Jackets, Etc.. Unnecessary.

with him: but they tried him and sen
fenced him to deaths Before the exe-

cution he got a rifle from the sentryrSiaha Dnu Cluinri PaHot tne actions or jonnrieiaKruKer,Kuiv.)iiia uvj, ijih wmuvi at tbe CitT hotel, tor alleged incon-- SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYSma or catarrh, down to sore throat,at the guard house and committer sui'

ride. - Local Druggists Are Offering ItIn Auto Accident in West
t tonsral!eSd

Discipline! It U the greatest thing oroncnius or aeep cnesw
Just apply VapoRub well over theon 30 days' Trial No Cost

If You Are Not Delighted
with the Results. f.Afo

throat and cnest, t covering
warm flannel cloth. Leave the cover- -

ino-- lnnsa srAllTlfl tVl neCK SO WlC

flying Cadet waiter tc jonnson, he registerd for the draft in Kan-farm- er

member of the taff of The do, h Nel a8 t naturalized citizen,- and now awaiting a lieutenant s blt latef registered as an alien enemy,
commission at Rockwell field, ban officer believe he did not understand
Diego, Cal., had a narrow escape from thj qUe8tion9. ,

"new 200 years tney bav
been a standard household remedy. They are
the pure, original imported Haarlem Oil your -

k ' For '

Health Food
Conservation

vapors, released by the body neat,
may be freely inhaled. ? The

morning the head is" clear, PMeK"
serious injury wnen an auiomooue in

Jltffara no Nebraska Loyalist is New
IfAnttilw DnkliAitinn Uara
iviviiuiiy uuiicaiiuii uviv

AH mothers are "home doctors"
when it comes to treating the croup
and cold troubles that children are
heir to. They know that growing
children need outdoor exercise and
that, with outdoor exercise, some
colds are bound to come. They know,
too, that these colds should not be
neglected, and yet constant "dosing"
disturbs the debcate stomachs of chil

bing with VapoRub usually relieves
croup in 15 minutes and an PPllc-tio- n

at bedtime prevents a night at
t'Jdded and1 turned turtle. Johnson
r--ii uninjured, but his companion sus--r

2ed a wrenched back and the driv-c- r

leg was broken. id

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

has been a standard household remedy for
kidney, liver, bladder and stomach trouble,
and all disease, connected with th urinary
organs. Th. kidneys and bladder are th. most
important organ, ot the body. They are the
filters, the purifier, of your blood. If tn
poisons which enter your aystem through
th blood and tomach are not entirely
thrown out by th kidney, and bladder, you
are doomed. - ' .

Weariness, eleeplessness, nervousness, des-

pondency, baekache. atomaeh trouble, head-ac- h.

pain In loin, and lower abdomen, gall-

stones, gravel, difficulty when urinating,
cloudy and bloody urine, rheumatism, aeiattca

all warn you to look after your
Lidniy. and bladder. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules are what you need.

They are not a "patent, medicln. ae
' '

.

The Nebraska Loyalist is. the name
of i a new monthly publication, of
which the first number it out It is
issued at the official organ of the

er usea. ana ui yericcuj
harmless. The healing, aoothing oil vaoak. .

into th cell, and lining of th kidney and
through th bladder, driving out th poison-- .

ou. germs. New life, fresh strength and
health will corns as yon continue th treat-
ment. When completely restored to your
usual vigor, continue taking a capsule or
two each day; they will keep you in condi-

tion and prevent a return of the disease.
Do not delay a minute. Delays are especial-..- ,,

Iy dangerous in kidney and bladder trouble.
All druggist, sell GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Canutes. They will refund the money .
if not as represented. In three sizes, sealed
packages. Ask for th original imported
COLO MKDAJ Aeoentso suttituUs. Adv. '

tack.

rA, tn atorj at the be- -

::Dt!en Enlist in Navy in

CT.aha First Week of May

State" Association of Nebraska For-

eign Language Newspapers, by Wal
ter Rosicky as president, and is evl

ginning. "Nip them in the bud by
keeping plenty of fresh air in the bed-

room and applying VapoRub freely
at the first sign of trouble. Your
druggist will sell you a 25c jar with
the privilege of a month's trial. ,i

"ThTRtS A REASON
dren. '

The answer to this problem is the
external "vapor" treatment, Vicks'
VapoRub, for all the many formsf
cold troubles, from head colds, asth- -

One hundred and fifty men enlisted dently to be an English language
navy in Omaha during ihe first fense of German and ether foreign

0. ' .1 l.wjaMBVA aaHBtMMatfa.


